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Bullets to Battle Culver City Today
PRESS

ttWUK
With Carmen Fuscardo

Bowlers you have just a few more weeks to qualify 
for that trip to Hawaii.

The big money winners in last weeks Bowl-a-Round 
were Bill Cox of Anaheim with a sparkling 708, Ray Cle 
ments and E. Needham tied with 660, J. Knod 651, George 
Breyer, high single'game 255, and Dave Rose with 647.

The Gahle House would like to introduce Open Tour 
nament play every afternoon or evening. Here is a chance 
to win money by bowling high scores. If you should 
happen to bowl a 300 game while competing in this tour 
ney, then you would win $300. Other high scores will 
also make you eligible for the cash prizes. There must be 
four bowlers competing, so bring your friends and grab a 
chance to win some cash.

In the spotlight this week is the Twilite 5's. The 
league consists of 10 teams. They bowl on Wednesdays at 
6:30 p.m. Team No. 4, Herborn's Alignment is currently 
leading the league with 17 wins and 7 losses. The squad 
consists of Ron Palmer HiO, Leo Ray 145, Jerry Traynor 
132, Bob Turner 148, and Larry Clark 162.

The Little Stage rolled a high team series with a soar- 
Ing 2872. Team No. 1, the Hamalics, hold high game with 
a 1010.

Ken Proctor holds high Individual average with a 
176. Nick Fuscardo is second with a 171. Don Portzer 
holds third with 168.

Tom Miller is holding individual high series with a 
619, Don Portzer has high game with a terrific 264. 

OSCARETTE WINNERS
Tuesday at 1 p.m. Mary Ball copped oscarette trophy 

with a 615 series and Janelle Hunt scored a 231 high 
game. The Mystery trophy is as elusive as its name and is 
etlll to be claimed by some lucky bowler. 

COMING ATTRACTIONS
Wednesday July 4, at 12 p.m. the G.II.B.A. will hold 

their second annual Fourth of July picnic at El Retiro 
park. ;

Broken Leg no Handicap 
To E(( Distance Runner

By LES SOGORKA
Third period gym class at 

Mira Costa High School had 
begun, Initiating the new 
year. Seated in the bleachers 
were etudents listening to 
Mira Costa 's cross country 
mentor, Diz Miller, ioliciting 
runners.

Several potential distance 
men got down from the 
bleachers and walked to the 
coach to sign up for the sea- 
eon. One boy in particular 
strode over to the mentor, 
coaxed partially by the Join- 
Ing of a friend, but mostly 
because the athletically Ktar- 
bound lad had vainly tried 
football, wrestling and bas 
ketball. This same lad had 
gone on to sae hi« name en 
graved on championship tro 
phies! and have his record 
times the mark of many a 
top runner.

While running in the Mt. 
San Antonio College High 
School Invitational, Richard 
Fernandez broke his leg, 
but continued running the 
race and placed fifth. Six 
hours later his leg was 
bound in hard white plas 
ter, hlH running for Mira 
Costa through.

At El Camino College, 
Fcrnandez joined Coach R;iy 
Southstone'H thinclads, run 
ning on a championship 
crow country team. This 
year the distance ace spark 
ed the cross country t<»arr 
to the Metropolitan Dual 
Championship, the Metropo 
litan Meet Championship 
and the Southern California 
CroBH Country crown. He 
placed first in each of these 
contests, netting a record on 
the 3.2 mile Centinela Park 
course at 15:34.0 and break 
ing the Southern California 
Junior College cross country 
mark by 12 seconds by thun 
dcring over the difficult 2.9 
mile Pierce College course 
in 14.21.4.

During this track season 
Fernandez holds the El Ca 
mino two-mile record of 9 
31.6.

Fernandez is majoring In 
police science at El Camin< 
and has hopeful plans 1 

"i" a B.A. degree a 
t State. He'd like t 
work in th<» field of juvenil 
delinquency.

On the long trips to opon 
entf/ tracks or cross countr 
fields, one may hear a quie

Jon Beck to Take Mound 
In Torrance Park 
Against League Leaders

The Connie Mack Bullets 
will be out for revenge at 
3:30 this afternoon when 
(hey face the South Bay 
League leading Culver City 
nine on the diamond in Tor 
rance Park.

Fans are expected to turn 
jout in big numbers to watch 
the contest. The Bullets lost 
a close one to the league 
leaders on opening day June 
10. Jon Beck, Bullets ace, 
will be on the mound for the 
local team.

Manager Edgar Bell and

Billy Ernsl Shuts Out 
Cubs in Little League

up the runs In their six Inn 
ing stints. Neil Sorenaon for 
the Senators and Bruce Mac-
Eachern 
Frankie

for the 
Stewart

Tigers, 
finished

GETS DRIVING TIPS   Lovely Cloirse Lewis of Gar- event tops the afternoons action Left is Marvin Hcnut, dena gets some driving tips from the top two CJA Stock of Sylmar the number one man in points, while Jim Car racing drivers who will compete in this afternoon's Cook of Norwalk, right, is second in points. Both drivers nine-event CJA program at Gardena's Western Speed- have four main event wins this year at Western, 
way, 139th St. at S. Western Ave. where a 30- lap main

Arley Scranton 
After Second 
Main Event Win

Arley Scranton, 1961 CJA 
stock car racing champion 
from Compton, will be after 
his second CJA main event 
win of the year in this aft 
ernoon's nine-event racing 
program at Gardena's West 
ern Speedway 139th St. at 
S. Western Ave., where a 
30-lap feature highlights the 
afternoon's action, which 
gets underway at 2:30 
o'clock.

Scranton will be behind 
the wheel of his red and 
white Oldsmobile, as he goes 
after his second win of the 
year at Western. The 200- 
pound chauffeur has moved 
into third place In points 
in his try to defend hi« title. 
Resides the racing, a special 
Destruction Derby is also 
booked.

Scranton'g top challengers 
will be fellow Compton 
racer, Clem Proctor in a 
Dodge; point leader, Marvin 
Heinis of Sylmar in a Olds;

Skindiving Show 
Opens Four Day 
Run Thursday

Skindiving capital of the

melodious humming   It
could be the soothing sound
of Fernandez, a fourth se
mester member of the El Ca
mino College a capella choir.

With the stick-to-it-iveness 
ic hag so far shown (not
many people can finish fifth
in a race with a broken leg)
and his warm personality
and sincere deep-rooted de
sires, one can do nothing
nit expect records to con-
,inue to be broken and goals

to be met.

lesume Racing
At Little Indy

Regular racing was re
sumed at Little Indy quarter
midget track, 190th and Nor-
mandie, last Saturday eve
ning.

"A" class fast time was
get by Jackie Hase at 9:05
while the trophy dash went 
o GeoGee Mills. Main event 

winners were Andy Eu- 
ranks, Mike Pawsey and
jeoGoe Mills.

Gene Yamamoto won the
semi-main with Carolyn Mc- 
Cain tccond and Gary Cor- 
dova third. Heat winners 
were Jackie Hase, Mike 
'awsey and Gene Yamamo

to.
In the "B" class Lonnie

'atterson set fast time of
8:25 and won the main event
with David Pepin second
and Mike Herpst third.
David Pepin won the trophy
dash.

Semi-main winners were
Rippy Curry, Albert Craig
and Irene Llnville. Heat
winners were Lonnie Patter.
son, Jimmy Bingaman and
Albert Craig.

number two man in points,
Jim Cook of Norwalk in a
Dodge; last year's top main
event winner "Wild* Bill
Foster of Newhall; and up
and coming Frank DHny of 
Los Angeles in a Ford.

80-LAP8 OF RACING
More than 80-laps of rac

ing is set, preceded by time
trials at 1 o'clock. Besides
the 30-lap main event, other
speed action includes, a 15-
lap semi-main; four 8-lap
heat races, a 4-lap trophy
dash, and the special eight-
car Destruction Derby, an 
added attraction.

Besides trying for his 
fifth main event win of the
year, Marvin Heinis. will be
trying to protect his one-lap
rack record of 17.06 or

70.330 miles per hour, dur
ing qualifing runs. The
mark has stood since April
15, with other drivers com
ing within l-100th of a sec 
ond of braking it, and this 
Sunday could be the day ol 
new track records. Since last
season all but one track rec
ord has been erased at West
ern. 

Other top drivers entered 
include: Lloyd Dane, Buena 
Park; "Sad" Sam Stanley, 
Newhall: Bob Hattig, Van 
Nuyp; Chuck Thomsen, Oar
dena; Willie Ferrier, Fill
more; Bill St. James, Gat
dona; Gabby Garrison. Lonj
Beach; Gene Davis, Venice
Dave Hubert, Huntingtor
Park; Dave Llndell. Ann
heim; Frank Kelly, Saugus;
Dale Simond, Long Beach;
Conny Burdett. Burbank;
Giff 'Runkle. Moorpafk;
Charlie Chapman, Compton:
Bob Hughes, Corona; Hav
McKinley, Bell; and Cliff
Garner, Culver City.

NEW CAR DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC

CECIL L. THOMAS & SONS
PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT VERMONT  HARBOR CITY

STUDEBAKER ORegon 8-4005
Daalar Authorized by Studebakar Corporation

to Sarvlea tht To«-r«nc« Araa

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
240 N. MARKET. INQLEWOOO '

for the Senators and Lenny 
Hcrschler for the Tigers.

Minor League Activity   
It took the Ayers flome Bak 
ery Seals to upset the Sleep- 
M-Z Padres and give them 
(heir first defeat of the sea 
son. But a ten win and one 
loss record for first half hon 
ors is not bad. Glen Wales 
the winning pitcher and his 
opponent Wayne Larson 
each went six innings and 
both had twelve strikeouts. 
The final score 10 to 9. Ward 
Miller drove in the winning 
run with a drive to left field.

Jerry Brlsco pitched and 
batted the Herborn's Wheel 
Alignment Cards to a 10 to 1 
victory over the Angeles. He

collected four hits Including 
a double. The Cards also had 
a 12 to 9 victory over the 
Red Sox in a play off game. 

The Athletics had a 10 to 
4 victory over the Stars. 
Dale Lloyd pitched steady 
ball for the Athletics using 
his strikeouts to snuff out 
Star threats. Ho was sup 
ported with sensational out 
field cntches by Bob Headly 
and Bill Taylor.

BILLY ERNST
. . . Whitewosher 

(Photo by Bob Latino)
Billy Ernst of the Tor- 

dondo 7-Up Yankees pitched 
a two-hit shutout over the 
Dominguez Water Company 
Cubs. In this 4 to 0 win 
Ernst gained his third vic 
tory. Larry Brown went the 
distance for the Cubs. Don- 
nie Shockley scored the first 
run on the second of his two 
hits in the four-run fifth 
inning for the Yanks. Joe 
Savage then powered a 
home run with a man on. 
The fourth run came when 
Billy Ernst hit a double and 
then scored on passed balls.

The Record Brothers Car 
pets' Indians went on the 
warpath to gain two victor 
ies. They edged the Quinn's 
Dairy Braves 5 to 4 and 
then came back to beat the 
Hap B y e r s Photography 
Dodgers 4 to 2. Jim Muliens 
was the winning pitcher 
over the Braves and he took 
two innings of help from 
veteran Ralph Olca. In the 
Dodger game, Tommy Lee 
was the winning pitcher and 
Ronnie Garrctt the loser 
even though he allowed five 
hits against Lee's seven. 
Doubles by Steve Hill and 
Mike Skinner provided the 
power for the Indians. Win- 
ky Savllle's three for three 
wps not enough for the Dod 
gers.

The Bill Salby Mobil Gas 
Senators and the Marina 
Federal Savings' Tigers 
  vent to a 2 to 2 tie in an 
ivertime eight inning game. 
Oach starting pitcher gavePoplar 3-8070.

McLeod Holds 
Hockey Clinic

Ton Me Lend, defenseman 
for the Los Angeles Blades 
professional hockey club 
will conduct a four-week 
hockey clinic for youngsters 
at the Schramm Ice Skating 
Rink, 7111 Vineland, North 
Hollywood, beginning Mon 
day, June 25.

The clinics will be helc 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday from 6:30 p.m. to 
8 p.m. during the four week 
period. Instruction will in 
clude lessons in skating 
fundamentals, stick - hand 
ling, shooting and the finer 
points of the game.

Cost of the 12-lesson 
course Is $40 per Individual 
including insurance. Regi 
stration blanks and further 
information mav be obtainec 
by contacting lloy Storey at

ECC Athletic 
)ept. Honors 
Team Physician

A long penetrating needle 
mder which is engraved, 
'with deep feeling for out 
standing service" stands as 
a pointed reminder of its 
donor, the 1962 El Camino 
College athletic department 

was given to Dr. A. J. Vol- 
ante.

Dr. Volante, college and 
team physician, not only at 
tends every Warrior footbal 
game, be it home or away 
but does his best to cover 
the other campus activities 
"I took this duty partially 
out of a past ambition to op 
erate as a team physician 
but mostly for rejuvenation 
It has been said that to fee 
young, one must surrounc 
himself with youth."

Dr. Volante was offeree 
a position by Serra High 
School in earlier years, bu 
found, to his dismay, tha 
this type of work and hi? 
own full-time practice conic 
not mesh. "Until I formed a 
partnership, I could not in 
dulge in this rewarding 
hobby."

SAT ON BENCH
The evening of the firs 

football game of the year, in 
which El Camino faced its 
alumni, Dr. Volante sa 
down on the bench to enjo> 
his first evening's work a 
ECC team physician. On ojn 
of the first plays, quarter 
back Chuck Olson watcher 
the whole Alumni line comt 
crashing down on him 
When the dust cleared, 01 
son was on the field with 
both lower bones of his right 
leg broken. After emergency 
treatment, administered bv

SEATTLE WORLD'S 
FAIR LIFT
ECONOMY FRI., SAT., f'JN.
INCLUDES: —
• Round Trip FAIR

LIFT Flight, 
e 2 Nights Aboard the

S.S. CATALA
(Double Saterooml

• 1 Days at The Pair
• 1 Admission to The

Fair 
a Transfers to and

from tht Alrptrt li
Seattle

• Refreshments a* 
Flights

9950

Vest will 
oused for

be temporaril) 
a four-day per

ssistant manager and coach 
Bob Prior will be backed up 
n the field with the follow* 
ng roster;

Infield   Johnnie Treese, 
econd base; Bob Trevathan, 
hort-stop; Johnny Mike 

Wavsden, third base and 
Vorm Dow, first base.

Outfield   Bob Wallace,
ight field and first base;

Mike Cox. left field; Jeff
Ball, center field and John
rilligan, pitcher-center field.
Others are Jack Jensen and 

John Thomas, outfield and 
Dennise Welch, third base 
and outfield.

Catchers are Mike Brooks 
and George Carr.

Cosponaors are the Tor 
rance Police Department and 
the Red Devils Fireworks 
Co. Proceeds from the fire 
works stand at 101 St. and 
Crcnshaw Ave. aids the Bul 
lets and Red Devils teams

od, June 28 to July 1. a 
Santa Monica Civic Audito 
ium.

Event is the 2nd Annua 
nternational Water sport 
fe Skindiving Show, where 
according to show spokes 
lien, the world's largest co 
ection of skindiving equip 
ment, valued at $250,000 
will be on display.

Every conceivable Item 
!or the diving enthusiast has 
seen assembled   the latest 
in wet suits, underwater air 
supply tanks, back - paks 
Face masks, snorkels, weight 
belts, portable compressors, 
underwater cameras, under- 
seas sleds, underwater guns, 
spears, gloves, flippers, etc. 

While 75 percent of the 
roducts at the ahow are 
.S. made, the rest are im 

ports from England, Japan, 
Germany and Italy. Some of 
the world's greatest skindiv- 
ers and underwater photo 
grapher - explorers come 
from these countries, parti 
cularly Italy, wher« they 
were responsible for the In 
vention and development of 
much of the precision instru 
ments and equipment used 
by divers today.

for the rest of this year and 
part of the 1063 season.

The on-the-scene attention 
Invovles many other more 
complex illnesses or hurts 
than physical ones. Dr. Vol 
ante has done much to in 
spire El Camino students to 
have a more satisfying rich 
outlook on life.

IAJOK CAUSE? of FIRES'
IN HO(M£S ARE. SMOKING 

AND MATCHES.-/
I » r -^

Thty aton* account for 25% of our total 
horn* fires which coat ntarly $300 million 
tach ye*rl A strong remin^tf to b« care 
ful and to protect your homa with Stata 
Farm flra Insuranca. H cost* so little, but 
means prevention of serious loss to you. 
I'B gladly heip yo« provide the right SUt« 

Far* fire Insur. 
snea for your 
home, fust as lean 
provide you with 
low-east 8Uta 
Farm auto insur 
ance. So call mt 
today.

JACK SMITH
2001 CARSON ST.

Suit* 105 FAirfax 1-3803

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

Inurinct CompfRf 
Hoe* Office WootmnftoK. Itfemfe ^ P5954I

Dr. Volante, he was taken 
to the hospital, where his 
own private doctor took 
over.

This has been the "modus 
operandl" ever since. Dr. 
Volante is at the El Camino 
College Health Center from 
8 to 10 every morning to 
treat everything from a pull 
ed muscle to a heart attack, 
administering erne r g e n c y 
care until (he private phy 
sician can take over, or the 
ailment is cured.

ROADIUM
Miniaturt Golf Count J 

Camt Room \
Drivt-in Thtattr m\ A •%•/'$w.n Mft K AKIv

2500 RIDONDO BIACH BLVD. (Btt. Crtnshaw & Arlington) J

DRIVE-IN 
THEATER

Sunday. Monday, Tutsday
Jun« 17, il, i* 

Laurtnet Harvty, Otraltfint Pat» In
Hal Wallis' 

"SUMMER AND SMOKE"
Ttcnnlcolor - Panavltlon

and Jack Palanct, Maria Felix
and Ptdro Armcndarlt in

"BIYOND ALL LIMITS"
Eastman Colar

SWAP MEET
Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday 

I ». m. • 4 ?. m.

THE WORLD'S MOST 
UNUSUAL-UNIQUE
MINIATURE

GOLF 
COURSE

18 HOLES 
Different • Exciting • Fun

Phont 374-4751 er DA 4 J**« (or Party and Croup Reservations

PLUS 
TAX

FOR GROUPS

IVIN LOWER RATES

AGE TRAVEL 
& TOURS

21170 Hawthorne Blvd.
TOUHANCI F«. I-1J77

NEW DENTAL OFFICE 
CREDIT TERMS

announcing

DENTAL PLATES
REPAIRS WHILE YOU WAIT

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE
EASY 

CREDIT 
TERMS

UP TO 36
MONTHS TO

PAY!
Difficult Casai 

Walcomad
Always 

Low Prices
PENSIONERS 
WELCOME

• EXTRACTIONS • X-RAYS
• FILLINGS • BRIDGES
• PYORRHEA TREATED
• ROOFLESS DENTURES
• DENTAL PLATES RELINED
• TEETH EXTRACTED — PLATES
INSIMTID SAM! DAY

£ SODIUM PENTOTHAL
POP) •XTMACTIONJ «M flLLINttl

• Also Dtntistry for Children

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY

PHONE

FAirfax

8-0250
Se Habla Espanof

T ADD TORRANCE FAMILY 

2418 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE CREDIT DENTIST
NEAR CRENSHAW—GROUND FLOOR—MODERN, AIR-CONDITIONED OFFICE


